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Southwestern Grit
W hen faculty are invited to campus to interview for a position, I like to meet with them along with the de­
partment chair for a while. I think it’s important for the candidates to have the opportunity to ask the dean 
some questions and I ask them  some questions, too.
At the beginning o f each interview, I share a bit o f  SW OSU’s early history: In 1901, the Oklahoma Territo­
rial Legislature appropriated funds to establish a normal school in southwestern Oklahoma. Five cities were 
considered for the site o f the school, with W eatherford being chosen in 1902. Classes were to begin in the 
fall o f  1903, however the school’s first building would not be ready by the start o f  the new  term. Then Presi­
dent James Campbell found some empty businesses on M ain Street and converted them into classrooms to be 
used until the new  building was completed.*
I like to share this story during the interviews because it shows how  Southwestern, when faced with a chal­
lenge, chooses to find a solution to that challenge rather than avoiding it.
The recent History Day was a case in point. The historians in the Department o f Social Sciences hold this 
event annually for area high schools. Students prepare displays and oral presentations and are judged on their 
work. Typically, several o f these presentations are so good they are entered into regional and even national 
competitions.
This year’s History Day was scheduled for M arch 29th. Students and faculty had been planning for this event 
for a long while. W hen everyone showed up at the Old Science Building to set up that morning, they were 
greeted to an electrical failure which affected most o f Weatherford. Rescheduling the event at that point in 
time was not possible, so the event continued. As reported by Dr. John Hayden, the chair o f the department:
Yes, with the aplomb we usually reserve for days when there is power, students and social studies 
teachers from Canton, Burns Flat-Dill City, Hydro-Eakly, an independent entry, and our participating 
faculty pulled off History Day in the dark. Auxiliary Services (with juice, hot water, and muffins), 
Rene M ason (with the location o f hot spots so we could review the web sites), the cafeteria (with a 
gas cooked lunch), and Peter Grant (with a great lantern) were also huge helps. And nobody batted an 
eyelash. All these people just did it.
Pick your favorite synonym for grit to describe this situation -  fortitude, resolve, resolution, determination, 
tenacity, or perseverance. There’s a reason we have been “standing firmly on the hilltop” for over a century.
Pete Grant
Dean o f Arts and Sciences
*For more on the history o f Southwestern, download Southwestern Oklahoma State University: The First 100 
Years.
College of Arts and Sciences 
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CAS News
The eleventh P resident’s Leadership C lass w as introduced during the annual 
banquet on April 10th. A m ong those introduced w ere Terin B row nen w ho is 
pursuing tw o m ajors, one o f  w hich is M athem atics, and Shayne Thornton w ho is 
m ajoring in H istory Education.
Dr. Yu-Ling Chen (M usic) is one o f  the co-sponsors o f  the Southw estern In ter­
national Student Association, w hich put on an incredible banquet on April 8th.
R ecent sem inar speakers in B iology included Dr. M ark  M andel o f  the Feinberg 
School o f  M edicine at N orthw estern  U niversity in Chicago and Mr. J. D. Strong, 
W eatherford native and director o f  the O klahom a D ivision o f  W ildlife C onser­
vation.
Art, Com m unication & Theatre hosted the Southw est 3A /4A  regional speech 
tournam ent on M arch 24th and 25th.
The annual A m erican A ssociation o f  U niversity W om en luncheon w as held on 
M arch 30th. Officers o f  the association include Dr. Lori G w yn (Chem istry and 
Physics, President) and M s. K athy O ’N eal (M athem atics, Treasurer).
M ary Iliff, jun io r Political Science major, accom panied President R andy B eutler 
to  the State Capitol along w ith tw o other students. The group spoke w ith leg is­
lators about the im portance o f  h igher education in Oklahoma.
Jay Stinson (B iology m ajor) w as accepted into the A rkansas College o f  O steo­
pathic M edicine. Jesse Velasco (B iology m ajor) w as aw arded a sum m er intern­
ship at the U niversity o f  Pennsylvania.
Travel grants to  attend a m eeting and give a presentation w ere aw arded to
Dr. R egina M cG rane - B iological Sciences (3 grants)
Dr. A ndrea H olgado - B iological Sciences
Dr. C hristopher H orton - B iological Sciences (3 grants)
Dr. K en H ayes - Language & Literature.
CAS Contacts
Art, Communication & Theatre 
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Language & Literature 
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CAS Students and Faculty Shine at Research and Scholarly Actvitiy Fair
The 24th annual Research and Scholarly A ctivity Fair w as held on April 13th on the W eatherford campus. There 
w ere 169 presentations overall, including 22 presentations from  high school students representing W estern Technol­
ogy Center, El R eno Public Schools, and Francis Tuttle Technology Center.
O f the 147 presentations by SW O SU  students and faculty, 109 w ere presented by CAS folks! T hat’s 74%! Tw en­
ty-four o f  those presentations w ere by international students as an English as a Second Language project.
The list o f  faculty w ho m entored these students follows. The list o f  student presenters follow s on the next page.
Faculty Mentors
Alsberg, Mr. Fred 
Aracena, Dr. Jimena 
Brown, Dr. Dan 
Bruce, Dr. Becky 
Castle, Dr. Lisa 
Chang, Dr. Jieun 
Chen, Dr. Yu-Ling
Collins, Dr. Kevin 
Cothran, Dr. Rickey 
Ellis, Dr. Trevor 
Esjornson, Dr. David 
Esjornson, Dr. Sylvia 
Gwyn, Dr. Lori 
Hayes, Dr. Ken
Henrikson, Dr. Jon 
Horton, Dr. Christopher 
Hubin, Dr. Tim 
Kelly, Dr. William 
Kesnan, Ms. Tee 
Kodumthara, Dr. Sunu 
Lee, Dr. Sophia
Linder, Dr. Doug 
McGrane, Dr. Regina 
Paul, Dr. Eric 
Peters, Dr. Siriporn 
Sevin, Dr. Tugba 
Trubitsyn, Dr. Denis 
Ubeidat, Dr. Muatasem
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Afolabi, Ayomide Edward 






Almutairi, Afaf Munawir 
Almutairi, Reem 
Almutairi, Reem Saad 
Alotaibi, Munirah Muneer 
Alyami, Abdullah 
Alyami, Ali
Ayodele, Taiwo Ademayowa 
Baghlaf, Omar 




































































Kamli, Mohammed Ihab 





















































Quadri, Zanna Olamide 




































Ugwu, Deborah Ifechukwu 






Vidaurri, Lupe Nicholas 
Vincent, Kara 
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SWOSU Well-represented at Research Day at the Capitol
M adison D uckw all poses next to  her poster w ith her 
research mentor, Dr. Lori Gwyn.
A shley W atson discusses her O U H SC research w ith a 
visitor.
Each year, the faculty at O klahom a universities select students to  represent their institution at the Research Day 
at the Capitol event. A t SW OSU, students gave presentations to  the U niversity Research and Scholarly A ctivity 
Com m ittee. The com m ittee chose M adison D uckw all to  represent SW OSU. M adison w orked w ith Dr. Lori Gwyn 
(C hem istry & Physics) on a research project involving synthetic biology.
D uring Research Day, M adison presented her poster along w ith 25 other students. M ost institutions, including 
SW OSU, w ere perm itted to  send only one representative. OU, OSU and the U niversity o f  Tulsa w ere perm itted 
tw o to four representatives.
A  group o f  judges evaluated each student’s poster and aw arded a grand, overall cham pion, w hich turned out to  be 
M adison!
SW O SU  actually had a second student at Research Day. A shley W atson (Biology m ajor) had a sum m er research 
internship at the O U  H ealth  Sciences Center studying color blindness. A t the end o f  the summer, all o f  the student 
interns presented their research and a group o f  judges chose tw o students to  represent the O U HSC -  one undergrad­
uate and one graduate. A shley w as chosen as their undergraduate representative!
So, w hile the sm aller institutions o f  higher education only had one student at Research D ay at the Capitol, SW OSU 
had tw o -  one representing SW O SU  and the other representing the OUHSC!
College of Arts and Sciences 
100 Campus Drive 
Weatherford, OK 73096 
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Biology Students Receive Awards at Regional Meeting
A ttending the 2017 regional Tri B eta C onvention w ere (back from  left) Dr. R egina M cG rane, Tyler M itchum , Laci 
Johnston, L indsey H endricks, A shna D hoonm oon, Bradly Burke, A lina Shrestha, Reem  Alm utairi, and Dr. C hristo­
pher Horton; (front from  left) C helsea M iller, Sara H utchinson, A shley Pow ers, Tosha W illiam s, and A llison Statton. 
A lso in attendance but not shown in the photo w as Dr. A ndrea Holgado.
E leven Southw estern O klahom a State U niversity B iology students recently presented their research findings at the 
2017 B eta B eta B eta (National B iological H onor Society) South Central Regional Convention held in Mt. Lebanon, 
C edar H ills, TX. Sixteen universities from  Arkansas, O klahom a and Texas sent students to  the annual regional con­
vention.
Six students received awards for their presentations. Laci Johnston and L indsey H endricks received H onorable 
M ention, Tyler M itchum  w on third place, and Chelsea M iller, Sara H utchinson, and A shna D hoonm oon w on first 
place for O utstanding Poster Presentations. F irst place w inners will receive financial support to  attend the 2018 B eta 
B eta B eta N ational C onvention held in M onterey, CA.
Faculty m entors for these students’ research include Drs. R egina M cG rane, R ickey Cothran, A ndrea H olgado and 
C hristopher Horton.
In addition, SW O SU ’s D elta  Sigm a C hapter w as aw arded O utstanding C hapter for D istrict 1 o f  the South Central 
R egion, w hich includes Arkansas, L ouisiana and Oklahoma.
College of Arts and Sciences 
100 Campus Drive 
Weatherford, OK 73096 
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History Club/Phi Alpha Theta Visit Arkansas Historic Sites
Ten students jo ined  Professors Becky Bruce, L aura Endicott, and John H ayden on a Southw estern H istory Club/
Phi A lpha Theta trip over the w eekend o f  M arch 24 to  the Crystal B ridges M useum  o f  A m erican A rt in Bentonville, 
A rkansas. The m useum  features the w orks o f  such artists as John Singer Sargent, Andy W arhol, and Picasso. A d­
m ission is free since W al-M art supports the m useum .
The group w ent on to  v isit the W al-M art M useum  and the first W al-M art 5 & 10 Store. In addition, the group toured 
the Civil W ar Battlefield o f  Pea R idge (a battle that w as crucial to  keeping M issouri on the U nion side) and the 
A rkansas tow n o f  Eureka Springs w here they toured several landm ark hotels.
Oklahoma Scholar-Leadership Enrichment Program
(OSLEP)
Fall 2017 Seminar
Clever O ctopuses and Grieving Gorillas: The N ew  Science 
o f  Anim al Cognition and Em otion
O ctober 11-15, 2017
G uest scholar: B arbara K ing, College o f  W illiam  and M ary; sem inar will be held at the U niversity o f
Oklahom a, N orm an, OK
For m ore inform ation, v isit the OSLEP web site or contact the SW O SU  Cam pus Coordinator, Dr. John H ayden .
College of Arts and Sciences 
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Pre-vet Students Attend Open House at OSU
Biology students, along w ith Dr. R ickey Cothran, attend­
ed the 2017 O SU  Veterinary M edicine Open House.
Important Dates
(Consult the U niversity Calendar for details)
April
21 Chem istry Banquet, B iology Banquet, Theatre P ro ­
duction - Student D irected and D esigned 10-M inute 
Plays, W ind Sym phony Concert 
23 Jazz Ensem bles Concert
26 Last D ay to  D rop w ith Instructo r’s Perm ission 
26-28 D ead D ays
27 Art, Com m unication &  Theater Awards B anquet 
M ay
1-5 Finals
4 Sayre Cam pus C om m encem ent 
6 SW O SU  Convocation 
8 Final Grades D ue
2017 Summer Camps
Sum m er Science and M athem atics A cadem y 
Tech Trek STEM  Cam p 
SW OSU Sum m er M usic Cam ps
Cook Chairs Session on Feminism
Dr. Christi Cook (Language & L iterature) chaired the 
G ender and M edia Studies: G ender and Fem inism  in 
M usic panel at the Popular C ulture/A m erican Culture 
conference in San D iego. She presented a paper called 
“Flawless: B eyonce and a Revolution in Fem inism  
and Pop Culture.”
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“ They should have sent a poet.”
Spoken by Dr. E llie A rrow ay in the m ovie Contact upon 
view ing a spectacular celestial event.
http://daysofyear,com/national-poetrv-montn/
Two Present Papers at Criminal Justice
Conference
A ustin B row ning (Crim inal Justice m ajor) presented 
a poster at the O klahom a C rim inal Justice Conference 
entitled “ The Financial Irresponsibility o f  the D eath 
Penalty.”
A t the sam e conference, Dr. D an B row n (Social Sci­
ences) presented a paper on “G uns on College Cam- 
puses-G ood Idea or B ad Idea.”
International Recruiting
Planning to  travel to  another country over sum m er? I f  
so please share inform ation about SW O SU  w ith the peo­
ple you m eet, especially potential students. The In terna­
tional Student Affairs office has brochures available to 
assist w ith this recruiting.
The office is located in H A B102. I f  you have questions, 
give the director, Dr. Randy B eck loff (randy.beckloff@  
sw osu.edu), a call.
This publication, aCAdemicS, is the new sletter o f  the SW OSU College o f  A rts and Sciences (CAS), and is published by the 
office o f  the D ean o f  the College. Subscriptions to  the Newsletter are free. To place your nam e on the m ailing list or to  con­
tribute inform ation for the next issue, contact Dr. Peter Grant, D ean, College o f  A rts and Sciences, Southw estern O klahom a 
State University, 100 Cam pus Drive, W eatherford, O klahom a 73096-3098, (580) 774-7152, peter.grant@ sw osu.edu.
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